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The Beef Cycle 
By Amold Nordquist and Howard Ottosont 
T here is much interest in the price siLUation of the beef industry, 
competing products, beef suppli es, and in future prospec ts. T here is 
an underl ying ph enomenon-the beef cycle-w hi ch helps explain the 
fort un es of the beef industry in a broad sense. However, not all pri ce 
flu ctua tions for led beef and feeder ca tt le can be attr ibuted Lo the 
beef cycle. Man y other fa ctors operate in the mark et. Our purpose 
is to d escribe the characteristics of the beef cycle, and how it applies 
to the current situa tion. 
Genera ll y, ca tt le numbers have increased with Lh e growth of th e 
co untry and its popu lat ion . .-\lter the ca ttl e industry expa ncl ecl to th e 
western areas o f the co untry, ca tt le numbers bega n Lo a lternately 
in crease a nd decrease. T h ese recurring upswings and downsw in gs 
h <l\·e been ca lled "ca tt le cycles," or sometimes, "beef cycles·· (Figure J ). 
Sin ce 1880 six success ive sw ings haYe been completed and the se,·en th 
IS now in progress. T he high point for each cycle was a ne\Y record 
'.-\ rn o ld l\o rdquis t is .\ gr icultural Sta ti sti cian , Stale-Fed era l . \ g ri cultu ra l Sta -
ti sti cs D ivision. 1-1o 11·a rd O ttoso n is C ha ir111an , Dep l. of Ag ri cultura l En>Jto tni cs, 
U ni vers ity of :-.Jebraska. 
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Figure 1. Callie on farms in the Uni ted States, b y cycles, 1896-1964 . Source: USDA 
data. 
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Figure 2. Cattle sla ughter , by C)'cles, in the United States, 1896--1963. Source: USDA 
data. 
h igh in numbers to tha t da te, whereas the low point did not reach 
the previous low. 
T h e bui ld-up stage of a cycle is characteri zed by progress ively larger 
ca lf crops, relat ively low m arketings and slaughter, (Figure 2) and 
rising prices. T he cut-back stage is fea tured by large marketin gs, 
declining prices, and smaller ca lf crops. Sla ughter d uring th e ri sing 
trends includes rela ti ve ly fewer cows and calves but, as inventory num-
bers decrease, cow and calf sla ughter ge ts larger. 
T he average live weight of ca ttle sla ughtered increases quickly 
in the early stages of a cycli c bui ld-up o f numbers. Feeders a im for 
heavier weight and add ed tonnage while ca tt le sla ughter is down and 
prices are ri sing. L a ter in the cycle, average weights become l igh ter 
as m arketings increase. At the cyclic peak, however, weights increase 
aga in temporari ly. N umbers are held back during the first signs of 
weak prices in hopes of th e market ga ining some streng th .2 
Although th ere h as been much similarity in the seven cycles, no 
two have been exactly alike. All have been influenced by different 
conditions and factors. Furthermore, th e va rious ca tt le producing 
sta tes and areas have shown diffe rent trends and cyclic behavior. These 
differences refl ec t va ri a tions in the influence which major fac tors 
have in different parts of the country. For example, a severe drought 
0 T he I nventory Cycle and Slaugh ter Jlleight of Steers. Article by Fores t E. 
Walters. Th e Livestock and M eat Sit uatio11 , ]\ [arch 1964 Economic R esea rch Service, 
U .S. Department of Agr iculture. 
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might ca use h eavy liquid a tion in one area but might cause a build-up 
in ano ther area which has am p le or surp lus feed reso urces to take 
care of th e shifting numbers. 
Length of Cydes 
Previous upswin gs in U.S. ca ttl e nu m bers have las ted at leas t seven 
years. T he 1896- 191 2 cycle showed nin e success ive yea rs of in crease 
before the d eclin e bega n. T he cycles th a t pea ked in J 93,1: and '55 had 
seven yea rs o f ri sing in vem ori es . T he on e tha t hit a p eak in 1945 h ad 
eight success ive increases. On th e o ther hand , th e length of th e declin e 
shows more va ri a tion . T he mos t pro tracted declin e fo llowed th e peak 
in 1918; the shortes t downturn ~vas th e three-yea r declin e follow in g 
the 1955 peak. 
Composition of Cattle Population 
Statisti ca l d eta il on the composition of cattle numbers in th e 
early cycles is lacking, but ev idence is ra ther conclusive th at market-
ings consisted ma inly of vea l ca lves, aged beef steers, and cows. No t 
man y of the steers were feel gra in for th e sla ughter m arket. i\fost o f 
the beef was grass fini shed and cow-beef represented a fa irly large 
p art of the beef supply. 
In th e ea rl y LJ.o·s d airy ca ttl e contributed more than 40 p ercent 
of the U.S. beef and veal p roduction. Jvfilk cows represented 63 p ercent 
of th e total cow popula tion in J 920; 7 J percent in 1930; 70 percent in 
1940; 59 p ercent in 1950. Jn 1955, a t the peak of the las t cycle, milk 
cows represented only 48 percen t o f the total number of cows. As 
the number of dairy cows in the na tion decreases, the production of 
manufac ture-type b eef and vea l is r educed. Sin ce the end of th e declin e 
in milk cow numbers is no t in sight, furth er reductions are expected 
in production of vea l and m anufacture-type beef from da iry ca ttle. 
Steers m ade up a larger p roportion of the ca ttl e popula tion 40- 50 
years ago th an th ey do now. In 1920 they accounted for 1'1 percent of 
the to tal. A t more recent cyclica l peaks th ey represen ted only 8-10 
p ercent. 
Beef heifers showed a slight ga in in the p ercentage of total ca ttle 
between 1945 and 1955. Ca lves ga in ed from about 16 percen t of the 
total Janu ary l holdings in 1934 to n early 20 p ercent of the total 
in 1955 . 
Major Causes of Cydi(al Movements 
Factors causing the p eriodic swings in ca ttle numbers have been 
both phys ical and economic. The biologi ca l charac teristics of cattle 
production also exercise an influence. In some instances numbers h ave 
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Figure 3. Cattle numbers and prices in the U nited States, 1910-1963. Source: USDA 
d a ta. 
exceeded grazing and feed resources. This triggered in creased mar-
ketings and sla ugh ter, and put pressure on pri ces. r\s pri ce levels 
dro pped marketings accelera ted , bring ing furth er reduct ions (Figure 
3). 
i\ los t o bsen ·ers auributed the downtrend in the ea r ly 90"s to th e 
expa nsio n of caule nlllnbers beyond the feed reso urces ava ilab le. 
Aga in in 19 18, ca ttle nlllnbers were too high for the grazing capa-
city. Dro ught in 1934 and in 1936 se t in mo ti on a severe liquida-
t ion th a t lasted a bout four years. Drough t in the mid-50's aga in con-
trib u ted to a decrease in ca ttl e in ventori es . The ro ughage consumin g 
units in 1955 had reached a fa irl y high level-nea rl y as high as was 
r eached toward the end o f ·world \1\fa r 11. \ tVitho ut drough t, ca tt le 
numbers could have continued upward to th e 100 millio n mark with-
o ut taxing normal feed resources. 
F rom 19 18 until 1955, th e genera l expansion in ca ttl e numbers 
was accompanied by a stead y decrease o f 20 milli on head in horses and 
mu les. T o a lesse r extent grazing and feed reso urces for sheep have 
been shi fted to ca ttl e. More recentl y, the ri se in the level of mi lk pro-
du ct io n per cow a nd the shrinking numbers o[ da iry cows have released 
grass land and o ther feed reso urces for bee f production. 
On seYera l occas io ns wa rs, accompa ni ed by ri sing prices stimu la ted 
by infla tion and a strong dema nd for meat, have se t th e stage for 
Hpsw ings in ca ttl e numbers. T he end o[ hos tiliti es h as been followed 
by declines in th e genera l price leve l, slow downs o[ b usin ess act ivity, 
and declin es in consumer expendilllres. T hese conditi ons led to cl own-
trends in inven tori es, mounting slaughter and beef production and 
sagg ing pri ce levels. 
T h e change from the upsw ing to the downswing in I 945 was 
apparently due to facto rs o ther th an th e lack o[ feed reso urces or 
p r ice behavior. G raz ing r esources ·were ample for the ca ttl e in ven-
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tori es and prices were quite favorable by pas t compari sons. T he end 
of vVorld \1Va r II may ha\·e caused uncerta inty in th e minds of ca ttl e-
men concerning th e a bili ty o f ca ttl e to ho ld th e then current pri ce 
level. N umbers were nearl y 10 million head a bove the previous pea k 
and in ventori es had been building up a t the rate o f 4· and 5 million 
h ead a yea r during yea rs of pri ce control. 
Features of the Current Cycle 
T he current upward trend in cattle numbers which started in 
1958 has several fea tures th a t are different from previous upswings. 
Production of beef has in creased much fas ter than the inventori es 
of all ca ttle, cows or th e ca lf crop. Ca lves have m ad e up a smaller 
proportion of the to tal sla ughter while th e percentage of slaughter 
stock coming from feed lots keeps hitting new record highs. In th e 
p eriod 1940-49, th e rat io of th e to tal number of ca ttle fed d uring th e 
year to th e J anuary I in ventory of ca ttle on feed was 1.5 1. By 196 1 
this ra tio h ad in creased to I .83 and in I 962, it was 1.93 . T his ga in 
depi cts th e trend to year-round feeding especially by the large, spe-
ciali zed feeding establishments. 
T o tal ca ttle inventori es have moved upward about 11 percent in 
the present uptrend. During a similar period in th e previous cycle, 
ca ttle numbers increased 23 percent. T he modes t ri se is refl ected in 
the increase in th e number of all cows and in the to tal ca lf crop. 
The ca lf crop has in creased a bout th e same as the civilian popula tion 
since 1958. · 
Increases in ca ttl e numbers sin ce 1958 have been the grea test in 
th e Grea t Plain s and \1\Tes t Coas t sta tes. N umbers in T exas sha ttered 
the r ecord high m ark reached back in 1890. In Central Pla ins- Ne-
braska, Kansas and Oklahoma- ca ttl e in ventori es have in creased 46 
percent sin ce th e low in 1957. In ven tori es are up a bou t on e-fourth in 
the Dako tas and slightly more than one- fourth in th e \ 1Vest Coas t sta tes. 
In contras t, the ga in in ca ttl e numbers from th e recent low point 
is less th an 10 percent in the eastern hal[ of th e country. N umbers in 
the North Atlantic sta tes, large ly dicta ted by trends in dairy stock, 
are the lowes t since 1949. The Eas tern Corn Belt and th e L ake sta tes 
are up onl y slightl y. T he marked increase shown by the South 
Atlantic and South Centra l sta tes (excluding T exas and Oklahoma) 
during th e 1949-57 upswin g was no t susta ined in th e current cycle. 
Inventories in the South Atlanti c sta tes ha ve in creased only ..J. per-
cent; th ose in th e South Central group a bout 14 percent. 
Although to tal cow populat ion has been in creas ing modera tely 
since 1958, the number of beef cows has in creased 3 1 percent while 
milk cmvs dropped 15 percent. T h e 10 Great Pla ins sta tes had 65 
p ercent of all the beef cows in the U .S. in 1934, 58 percen t in 1945 
and 5 1 p ercent in 196-1. T hese sa me 10 sta tes h ad about 39 percen t 
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of a ll ca ttl e and ca lves in the U.S. in 1934, 37 percent in 1945, and 34 
percent a t the pea k of th e prev ious cycle in 1956. On J anuary 1, 1964 
the Pla ins sta tes had rega in ed much of their importa nce nationally, 
holding n early 38 p ercent of th e total. 
Marked increases in beef cows have occurred in Iowa, Missouri and 
Illino is. These sta tes now have more beef cows than do m any of 
trad itional vVestern Range states. More recently beef cow numbers 
have expanded in th e traditiona l da iry stat es, 1\linn esota and ' V is-
consin. 
:\. large part o f the total in ventory of ca tt le and ca h ·es is m ade up 
o r beef-type calves. 1n I ~H5, they constituted 15 percen t o f the J anu ary 
I number and in 1964, a bout 2:l percent. This in crease refl ec ts the 
sma ll sla ughter of calves and low production of vea l. T he low pro-
duct ion of vea l is the result o f d eclining da iry cow numbers and the 
in creas ing d ema nd for da iry steers and dairy-bee[ type crossbreeds 
for feeding purposes. The large supply of beef-type ca h ·es provides 
more feeder stock for the feed lots. The in creased percentage of heifers 
and steers one-year o ld and over, most of whi ch are yea rlings, refl ects 
the higher level of ca ttl e feeding. 
Productivity of Cattle and Feed Resour(es Rising 
Ca ttle productivity has been increas ing due to higher cah·ing rates 
and lower mortality rates. D ea th losses haYe been lowered by better 
disease and predator control and through improved nu trition . T he 
livewe ight prod uction of ca ttl e and ca lves per head of all ca tt le on 
hand .January !3 was 312 pounds [or 1963. It was 287 pounds a t the 
peak of the prev ious cycle, 228 pounds in 1945, and 196 pounds in 
1934. 
Similarl y, m arked str ides have been made in the outpu t of beef 
and vea l per head sla ughtered. ln 1950, average ca rcass weight was 
around 370 pounds. By 1963, it h ad increased to about 490 pounds. 
T his increase is du e m a inly to a larger proportion of the kill being 
slaughtered as m a ture cattle. To a lesser extent it is clu e to ca ttl e being 
fed to heavier weights. 
P as ture and range feed conditions in th e country h a\·e been mostly 
favorable since the clrough t yea r of 1956, although the Northern 
Pla ins experienced short grass supplies in 196 1, as did the South ern 
Pla ins in 1963 and 196<1. Some liquidation of beef ca ttle occurred in 
both instan ces, but basic breeding herds were mainta ined. Grazing 
resources h ave b een increased through reseeding with improved 
va ri et ies of grasses. Tonnage output as well as nutriti\·e value of 
p as ture and range forage has been in creased. Better pasture and 
range m anagement practices as well as increased use of commercial 
ferti lizer for pastures and hay crops have contributed to the upward 
3 Live weight produced divided by number on hand a t beginning of year. 
trend in producti vity. Production of hay and forage is a bout a fourth 
larger than iL was in 1947- 49 although less acreage is now d evoted 
to these crops. 
No exact measurement o[ po tentia l ca ttl e carrying-capacity for 
grass and h ay resources can be made. During recent yea rs it appears 
that productivity of grasslands has kept pace with cattle productivity 
per head which has been m easured a t about three percent per year .'1 
During the current ca ttle cycle, per ca pita consump tion of beef 
has been a t record levels but per ca pita consumption of vea l has 
declined . T he low level o f cow slaughter in thi s country sin ce 1958 
has held clown th e supply o f cow bee r. In addition , sm a ller production 
of lower grade beef from grass-fed Leers and heifers has resulted from 
increased feeding. Prices for grass-fed beef ha ve a ttrac ted beef and 
vea l imports which reached a record high volume in 1962 and 1963, 
representing a bout 10 percent of domes ti c beef and vea l production 
during 1963. The equi va lent of 1.7 billion pounds of carcass beef 
was imported in 1963. T his is equal Lo a bout three million ca ttl e. 
Assuming th a t this was mos tl y cow beef and add ed to F ederally 
inspec ted cow sla ughter , th e 1963 equi valen t number of cows would 
be about 7.3 million head-far above any previous record of cow 
sla ughter in this country. 
T here has been a strong d emand for feeder ca ttle from 1\Iexico 
and Can ada during th e current cycle. Imports of live ca ttl e r eached 
a r ecord high in 1962 and were th e fourth largest in 1963. Live cattle 
imports in 1962 represented a bout 8 percent of the total cattle placed 
on feed th a t yea r . 
Cow slaughter showed an increase in 1964·. H owever, the deo ·easing 
percentage of da iry cows in the na tional cow h erd will limit th e 
increase in cow sla ughter. C ulling ra tes for dairy cows have been 
grea ter than for beef cows, so fewer cows will be marketed p er 100 
cows in the inven tory than in prev ious cycles. 
T h e average li veweight o[ ca ttl e sla ughter in the current build-up 
h as exceed ed I ,000 pounds each year. This is a further r efl ec tion of 
the larger percen tage of th e sla ughter coming from feed lo ts. In 
1963, th e weight of ca ttle slaughter under Fed eral inspec tion averaged 
1,046 pounds, the highes t on record . In 1964, the we ight per head was 
even higher . 
• Donald Sea borg, Cattle Prodttctivit)'. Th e Livestock and Mea t Situation, July 
196 1, Economic R esearch Service, U .S. Department of Agriculture. 
The Nature of Price Formation 
To understand the [ormat ion o f beef pri ces, we must look a t the 
demand side and the vario us fac tors which affect the qu an t ities of 
bee[ \l"hich consumers will take [rom the market at vario us prices. 
But first , let us consider the way d ema nd and supply interact. 
Wh en we spea k of prices we have to spec ify the tim e period . Most 
beef producers look at th e aven ge beef price for the year to ga uge 
whether general trends are favorable or unfavorable. The average 
pri ce for any time period is d etermin ed by th e interaction of th e sup-
pl y and d ema nd for the same period. feeders are a lso interested in 
seasonal prices, whi ch are the result o r seasonal va ri a tion in th e 
suppl y of fini shed or feeder beef mov ing to marke t. Day- to-clay pri ces 
are a lso afrected by flu ctu at ions in th e number sent to market. 
Abou t 85 percen t o f the variat ion in beef production from yea r 
to yea r ca n be expla in ed by th e numbers o f catt le and ca lves on hand 
o n .J anu ary I. The rest of th e va riat ion occurs beca use o f va ri a tions 
in the percent of ca lf crop, range and pasture conditions, and changes 
in suppli es or prices o f feed grain s and oth er sim ilar factors. N in ety-
eight percent o f the varia tion of consumption from yea r to year is 
expla ined by Ya ri a tions in p roduction . Hence, 85 percent of th e 
va ri ation in consumpti on ca n be ex plai ned by the li vestock numbers 
on hand a t th e beginning of the yea r. This means th a t we ca n ga uge 
pretty " ·ell the amount of beef tha t will be consumed. Consumers 
P, 
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Figure 4. Supply, demand, prices, and quantities o[ bee[ consumed per year 
(h ypothetic31). 
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will consume the beef offered and the price of beef depends on whether 
the supply is high or low (Figure 4). 
The curve D is a demand curve, showing the pounds of beef 
which consumers will buy per year at various prices. The line S1 is a 
relatively sma ll supply of beef avai lab le while S2 is a relatively larger 
supply of beef for the year. P 1 is the higher price which results with 
smaller supply; P2 is the much lower price which results with a larger 
supply for the year. This demand is inelastic, because a given change in 
the quantity of beef avai lable gives a relatively larger percentage 
change of price in the opposite direction. The index of elasticity of 
demand for beef at the farm level is about -.8. Any index of less than 
1.0 is inelastic. This means that a one percent change in supply gives a 
1.2% or 1.3% change in price (I percent divided by .8 equals 1.25). 
The chart shows the economic effect of the beef cycle. As cattle n um-
bers and marketings increase, prices will drop with no change in 
demand. As numbers and marketings decrease, prices will rise if 
demand is unchanged. 
It is true, of course, that unusual and unpredictable demand or 
supply changes can take place within a particular year. For example, 
beef prices rose sharply in 1950 and 1951 due to the Korean War; 
this represented a new demand factor. On the supply side, nearly 
everyone greatly underestimated the build-up of cattle numbers in 
1951, and was surprised when the bottom fell out of beef prices in 
mid-1952. 
Even though the consumption may remain stable, demand may 
change from one year to the next (Figure 5). 
P~ IC.E 
' 
' 1---------------~-- ~ 
f', 
QUANTITY 
' 
' 
Figure 5. Effect of a change in demand on prices and quantities of beef consumed 
per year (hypothetical). 
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H ere D~ represents a moYement of the whole dem and schedule 
to th e right. T his means tha t something has happened to ca use con-
sumers to p ay a higher pri ce (P2) than before, for th e smne quant ity 
of beef (Q1) , or to take more beef (Q~) a t the same price (P 1). 
Factors which ca use such demand shifts include ( l ) change in 
popula tion ; (2) change in rea l in come of consumers; (3) prices of com-
peting p roducts; (4) adverti sing and (5) market techn ologies. Let us 
d iscuss these factors in more deta il. 
Population Increase 
An increase in popula ti on is an obvious demand grmnh facwr fo r 
the beef industry. Popula ti on has been increas ing at a bou t 1.7 percent 
per yea r , com po und ed (in con tras t th e supplies of beef in creased 9 
percen t from 1962 to 1963). T hus, popula tion growth h as been a majo r 
reason why we have been able to consume th e ever increasing pro-
duction of beef, a ll th e way from a bout 7 billion pounds in 1940 LO 
17Y2 billion po unds in 1963. 
Change in Consumer Income 
T he ev idence sugges ts th at a 10 percent increase in consumer 
income increases the qu antity of beef consumed per person about 2 
p ercen t, and the price pa id a bou t 1.5 percent. In o th er words, each 
p erson would spend about 3 p ercent m ore for beef, pa rtl y as a resul t 
o f ea ting more poun ds, and partl y beca use of a higher pri ce. An 
increase in income also a ffec ts the typ e of m eat eaten. Stea ks are 
consumed in greatly increased quantity, ground m eat is rela ti vely 
unaffected and less stew meat is consumed as incom e in creases. 
Prices of Competing Products 
·w hen the supplies o f competing foods, parti cularl y o ther mea ts, 
are changed, p r ices of th ese foods are affec ted and consumers will 
shift the ir dema nd for beef accordingly. Cha nges in the supply of a 
competing m ea t such as pork probably h ave one fourth to one third 
as much effec t on beef pri ces as a comparable change in the supply 
of beef. During the pas t few yea rs the consumption of poult ry mea t 
p er capi ta has increased as its price has d eclin ed. Per capita consump-
tion of pork and veal h as d eclin ed about as much as consumption of 
poultry h as inct·eased . H ence, the per capita consumption of mea t 
o ther than beef has r emain ed a t the sam e level. 
Beef imports have h ad an effec t on beef prices; h owe\·er, these 
effects n eed to be kept in perspect ive. Imports h ave contribu ted to, but 
are n o t the major factor behind, beef pr ice declines of the past 
18 months. 
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The co" · beef market is a separate market from that for fed beef 
in this co untry. The competition between choice beef and cow beef 
is quite simi lar to that between cho ice beef and pork, or choice beef 
and bro il ers. USDA research indi cates that a ten percent aggregate 
change in the supply of cow beef plus imported beef and vea l, changes 
the price of choice beef by abo ut :3 percent (in the opposite direction) . 
This effect is about one third as great as wou ld result from a com-
parable change in the supply of choice beef. Of course, the pri ce of 
cow beef is also affected directl y by imports; the same research indi-
cates that a ten percent change in the supply of cow beef plus imports 
of beef and vea l induced a 7.4 percent change (opposite direction) 
in the price of utility cows. The demand for cow beef is more elastic 
than the demand for choice heeL In other words, the effect of a change 
in the supply of cow beef is less, percentage-wise, than the effect of 
a change in th e supply of cho ice beef on its price. 
Advertising 
The effects of advertising on beef consumption are hard to meas-
ure. Advertising probably does not affect the total consumpt ion of 
meat. Howe,·er, advertis ing probably does affect the consumption of 
one mea t compared to another, such as pork vers us beef. There is 
reason to think that beef may be more responsive to advertising than 
other meats. 
Market Technologies 
Severa l kinds of technologies have contributed to the increase in 
the demand for beeL They include refrigeration, self-service facilities 
in supermarkets, grad ing, and packaging. 
In genera l, the total demand for beef has been increas ing about 
four percent per yea r . This rate of growth is likely to continue. Most 
of this growth has occurred because of population growth and increase 
111 consumer in come. 
In short, current price d ifficulties in the beef industry have not 
arisen from the demand side. The demand factors have been quite 
stable. The recent price slump originated from the cyclic increases 
in supply. 
The Future of the Present Cycle 
What happens during the months ahead as far as the beef cycle is 
concerned depends on decisions sti ll to be made by millions of pro-
ducers. The cycle is at a critica l stage now. Is it at a peak and about 
to level off and turn down, or will it go yet higher? 
Let us review the cycle variables and examine data which indicate 
its present stage of development. 
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I. The economic climate in which a new cycle generates. 
In ven tor ies were liquidated too heav ily in re lat ion to demand 111 
th e la tter phase o[ the past cycle. 
Slaughter pri ces moved up vigorous ly late in 1957 and prices of 
feeder ca llle [ollO\·ved earl y in 195R. Food was plenti [ul and chea p, 
and general economi c conditions im proved after the business ~lump 
in 1957. r\ sp iri t o r o ptimi sm preva il ed in th e cattle industry. 
2. During periods of high beef prices and low numbers, producers 
hold more heifers for breeding and cu ll less rigorously. 
Pri ces fo r slaugh ter bee[ rose sharply in 1958; ca ll le numbers 
r esponded , marking the beginning of the p resen t cycle. T he numbers 
o[ heifers rose sharp ly in 1959 and 1960, while th e produ ct ion of 
cow and heifer bee[ dropped by a lmost 30 percen t bet,reen 1957 ;mel 
1959, r ema inin g at a low leve l sin ce that tim e. 
3. The price of cows is affected during the early phase of the 
bui ldup as cows are held back f01· breeding. 
T he price o f cows rose sharpl y in 1958 and has remain ed high in 
relat ion to th e price o f feel bed since th a t time. However. cow beef 
pri ces fell aga in in late 1963 .. -\ d ecl in e in cow beer pri ces usually 
occurs ea rl y in the build-up phase of th e cycle. I t has been slo11· in 
coming this tim e. 
4. The supply of slaughter beef is red uced , and the prices for 
beef are pushed higher. 
T he product ion o[ beef dropped 7 percent between 195 7 and 
1958, and rema in ed low in 1959. T he pri ces o r sla ughter catt le rose 
in 1958 and aga in in 1959. T he number o r ca ttl e and ca h ·es sla ugh-
tered has rema in ed q ui te stable si nce 1960, as increases in callle sla ugh-
ter have been ollset by dec reases in call slaughter . T he pro porti on of 
ca lves in th e tota l o[ ca h ·es and ca ttl e sla ugh tered d ro pped from 2:).4 
percent in 1959 to 20 percent in 1963. 
5. Inventory numbers of cattle begin to build up. 
Total ca ttl e numbers began to bui ld up in 1958, in creased rapid ly 
in 1959, and have th en in creased quite steadily at an average rate of 
a bout 2.6 percent per yea r fo r the six yea r period . They rose 3 per-
cent in 19fi3, while beef ca ttle in creased by 5 percent and bee f cow 
numbers rose 6 percent in 19fi3 . 
6. The upswing brings changes in the composition of the catt le 
inventory. The percentage of calves increases, while the proportion 
of cows decreases. 
T he percentage o f ca lves, alread y high in 1959 a t 26.7 percen t, 
in creased to 27. 6 percent by 196-1. T he proportion of cows decreased 
from 48.5 percen t in 1959 to 46.8 percent in 1964. 
So far th e d ata are charac teristi c of the in creas ing phase of the 
cycle. ' 'Vhat are th e symptoms of a downswing in th e ca ttle numbers 
cycle? 
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I. Obviously, less favorable economic rela tions in the ca ttl e indus-
u·y are the factor which turns the beef cycle down. 
T he p ri ce brea k lor sla uglner steers in ea rl y 196:! ,,·as the first 
sig na L T he reac tion in th e feeder market was slower in coming, bu t 
prices slowly moved downwa rd in 19fi3, and continu ed to do so in 196-L 
' "' ith th e much less favora ble bee f-feed r a tio, Ieeder p r ices will likely 
continu e und er press ure. 
2. The percentage of calves in th e ca ttle inventory declines. 
T he last cycle did not slow th is tend ency, however,-a fac t " ·hich 
helps ex pla in why the last downsw ing end ed so soon. 
3. Later in the cycle the pro portion of cow inventory increases. 
Cows are the las t to be liquida ted , as producers cu t back on their 
herds. T here is no such tendency ye t in thi s cycle. \ \' bile co" · slaugh ter 
has in creased recentl y, it is not qui te a t a leve l indi cat ing liq uidat ion. 
4. The proportion of beef steers in the total sla ughter increases 
as the cycle reach es a peak. 
T his has been ha ppenin g. After the pea k it declin es , " ·bil e the 
percen tage o r ca lves increases, fo llowed by cows and heifers. r-r ertl s 
are cull ed more vigoro usly, and fewer yo un g stock are saYed for 
breeding. T here is no reflec tio n o f th e la t ter de\·e lo pments in sla ugh-
te r num bers as yet. 
5. Average sla ughter weights decline as the cycle peaks. 
So fa r there is lit tle ev idence that thi s is happening. In fact , ;l\·erage 
sla ugh ter we igh t reached a new high in 1963 and was o nl y down 
slightly for 1964. T his in crease has been a signifi ca n t fac tor contr i-
b uting to the increase of tota l beef suppli es. 
Some Observations on the Near Future 
T he general concl usion is that the buildup in catt le numbers will 
con tinu e for a few more yea rs, ba rrin g dro ugh t or other unl"oreseen 
ma jor circumsta nces. 
T he 1964 ca lf crop is a record hi gh. Some [ur thet· in crease or at 
least a hig h level o f cow numbers seems p robab le fo r the next [e" · 
yea rs, so fu ture ca lf crops wi ll be large. 
T he in crease in sla ughter for 196,1 is substanti al, b ut it is no t a t a 
ra te tha t wi ll ca use a decrease in catt le in ventori es. :\' or has cow 
slaugh ter been a t rates th a t will check th e expa nsion o f the breeding 
herd. Imports of live cattle w ill be cl own from th e le,·e l of th e last 
few yea rs. 
To tal slaugh ter for 1964 reached 39 million head . T his wo uld 
still a llow .January 1, 1965 cattle numbers to increase slightly. ln 
1965, sla ughter at abo ut --1 0 million head will still permi t a small ga in 
in ca ttl e numbers. 
Beef and vea l p roduct io n was close to 19.0 billion po unds in 1964, 
and will poss ibly be 19.5 b illion in 1965, which would place per capita 
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consumption of beef and veal at near l 05 pounds, about as large as the 
record indicated for 1964. Future beef and veal production will stay 
close to 20 million pounds and would exceed that figure if numbers 
turn downward in 1967. The large beef production in 1964 and 1965 
will be offset to some extent by moderate supplies of pork. Poultry 
meat production is expected to keep moving upward and periodica lly 
outrun the gain in civilian population. 
The stage was set in 1963 for a couple of yea rs of expansion in 
catt le numbers. Should this take place, it seems likely that numbers 
would reach a peak in 1966 somewhat near 107 million head. N um-
bers might well remain at a plateau for a few years and then resume 
an upward trend, barring drought and poor feed conditions. 
Heavy slaughter in 1964 kept pressure on prices but it will also 
limit expansion in 1965, which should give the civilian population a 
chance to catch up with beef production. Packers increased purchases 
of two-way cattle as the increase in steer and heifer slaughter is greater 
than the increase in feel cattle marketings. Some strength in fed beef 
prices could change demand, and feeders would be again active in 
bidding for feeder cattle. Strong factors in strengthening the price of 
feeder cattle will be the continuous yea r-round demand from large 
specialized feeding operations. Also, the cattle producer is in a strong 
financial position because individual holdings are large, by past com-
parisons, and big investments in capital equipment offer lending 
institutions attractive security. 
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